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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 179
prsffions were often fo full of humour and farcafm, that,

to this day, they are recorded as pieces of wit . Such

was the famous reply of Archy to King James thefirji,
when his Majefty, amidft all his wifdom, was fufficiently
infpired With folly, to fend his only fon into Spain, But,

fools at jrefent are no longer admired in courts, or, if

they are, they appear there without their cap and bells.

And now, my dear Hamilton , to quit reflecti¬
ons, that tend in general rather to terrify , than

to improve your underftanding, let me qbferve, in
honour of my friend Swif t , that his eftablifhment of an

hofpital for idiots and lunatics, is remarkably generous:
as the unhappy perfons, who receive the benefit, muft,
for ever, remain infenfible of their benefactor.

/ am your affectionate Father,

ORRERY.

#M«̂#€*#€*#€*#€̂M*€*#€*€*#€*C*€*̂
LETTER XXII.

J *H E Direilions to Servants; which is the tract imme¬
diately following Swift ' s Will, is imperfect and

unfinifhed. The editor tells us, that a preface and a de¬
dication were to have been added to it . I think it was

not publifned till after the Dean' s death ; but I remem¬

ber the manufcfipt handed about, and much applauded,
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in his life-time. To fay the moft that can be offered hi
its favour, the trail ; is written in fo facetious a kind of
low humour , that it muft pleafe many readers : nor is St
without fome degree of merit, by pointing out with an
amazing exa&nefs (and what in a lefs trivial cafe mull
have been called judgment ) the faults, blunders, tricks,
lyes, and various knaveries, of domeftic fervants, How
much time muft have been employed in putting together
fuch a work ■? What an intenfenefs of thought muft have
been bellowed upon the loweft, and moft flavHh fcencs
of life ? It is one of thofe compositions, that the utmoft
ftrength of wit can fcarce fuftain from finking . A matt
of Swift ' s exalted genius, ought conilantly to have
foared into higher regions. He ought to have looked
upon perfons of inferior abilities, as children, whom na¬
ture had appointed him to inftrucT:, encourage, and im¬
prove. Superior talents feem to have been intended by
Providence as public benefits, and the perfon, who pof-
fefles fuch bleffings, is certainly anfwerable to Heaven for
thofe endowments , which he enjoys above the reft of
mankind . Let him jeft with dignity , and let him be iro¬
nical upon ufeful fubjedts : leaving poor flaves to heat
their porridge, or drink their Jmall beer, in fuch veifels as
they (hall find proper a. The Dean , it feems, had not
this way of thinking : and having long indulged his paf-
fions, at laft perhaps miftook them for his duty . The mif-
take , my dear Hamilton , is neither extraordinary nor
furprifing . In points of religion it has carried men into

* See Vol . VIII . page 8.
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great extravagancies ; in thofe of morality , into no lefs;

but in politics , into the greateft of all . Our inclinations

are fo apt to hurry us into inconfiderate actions , that we

are afterwards inclined to flatter ourfelves they are right,

only beca .ufe they have proceeded from our own thoughts

and direclions . Thus Swift , when he had once efta-

blifhed the rule of Vive la bagatelle , was refolvedto pur-

fue it at all hazards . I wifti his thoughts had taken an¬

other turn . The lower clafl 'cs of mankind pafs on un¬

noticed ; the great only are cenfured . They ought to

be particularly attentive to every ftep they take . The

Dean of St . Patrick ' s mould have known himfelf , as

Rex idem, hominum , Fhcebique faccrdos , and mould have re¬

membered , that kings and priefts are extremely liable to

be cenfured . Poor Swi ft ! why did he fink below him¬

felf before he was deprived of reafon ? Forgive him that

error , my Hamilton , and draw a veil of oblivion over

certain excrefcenciesof wit and humour , you will then

admire him , as an honour to the public , and a fcourge
to all the knaves and fools of his time.

Three pamphlets , relating to Ireland , fucceflively fol¬
low the Dire 'Sions to Servants . The firft is entitled , Rea-

fons humbly offered to the Parliament of Ireland , for repeal¬

ing the Sacramental Teji m favour of the Catholics : The

fecond , Some Reafons againft the Bill for fettling the

Tythe of Hemp, Flax , & c. by a Modus : The third , Some

farther Reafons againft the Billfor fettling the Tythe of

Hemp , Flax , & c. The fuhjedt -matter of thefe pamph-

phlets may perhaps be little worth your consideration;

but their ftyle will always command your attention.
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